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A. II. (Harvard aM Sewa_) ; Ph. D. (Columbia aM Tulane) ; M. D. (Pmft8tjl"allicl).
Profeuor in Ezt6tl8iotl. Utliver#litll qf th6 SO'Mth, S_ee.

Address: Teocalli. 1177 Warburton Avenue, North Yonker., N. Y.
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Running throul'h every human life are
the twin relations of Individual and the
group to which he belongs. So we "ave
the pupil and the cl·ass; the priest and
the church; the toller and the trade.
Their Ideas are not always
There Is often friction; In ancient times
called heresy, nowadays It Is disharmony.
Therefore, If we are to listen to the dif-
ferent voices of literature, we shall have
to listen both to racial and to Individual
solutions of the problems of de.. '-Iny.
In the past, of course, the racial ele-

ment wa.. the mo.t notlces"le: In modern
times, the Individual; and yet It could
ea.slly b.. dpmonstrated that neither cl)uld
exl.t without the other, any more than
the flower without the root, or even the
root wl'hout the flower.
Indeed, what we are pleased to call the

more original Individual messages con-
sist really of hyhrldh:atlon of racial
characteristics; like Matthew Arnold,
who brought to the English language
French pellucldlty, and charm.
Originality. Indeed, Is only gra..p of

better source8. What Mllcrohlus <tId to
Virgil, what Higher Critic has done to
th" Pentateuch. could be done to ..very
great writer, who, Indeed great t'hlefly
hecause he was so recenUve to the In-
fluences and sources of his times that he
adequately represents them. Goethe
franklY acknowl..dged pillaging; but
what a pillaging It was! And If Goethe
had not studied sufficient foreign litera-
tures. he would not have had anything
to pl11age. The more original therefo....
a genius you want to )I.e. the }"'der wl11
have to be 80'\'1'''' S. np..
judgment vou WiSh to nasS) the mol"

.THE TWO KINDS OF LITE'B.f.RY
SOURCCS

OF

Epitome
DB. KENNETH SYLVAN GUTHRIE'S

THe SPIRiTUAL MESSAgE
OF LITE'R..cATURE

'THE ?(ECESSI'TY OF COMPAR-
INg LITERATURES

Comparison Is the root of .all learning,
suggestion, Insll'ht, and Improvement.
The writer, though all his life he had
studied music. for the first time under-
stood hoW to criticise music When, at a
German Saengerfest In Philadelphia, he
heard the same song sung successively
by a dozen different male choruses. He
who knows only one language, does not
understand as such. All our
social evlls survive simply for lack of
proper social Inter-relations. The Salva-
tion Army has established bureaus for
consultation with Intending no
misfortune Is really so great that Is does
not admit of relief, If we could only l!'et
Into touch with well-Intentl'lned holders
of resources. Thought Itself Is a social
product; and over-Individuality Is only a
polite name for
obstinacy, and stupidity. Solitary con-
finement Is the supreme punishment.
If then unWcatlon Is th.. supreme goott.

all that stands In Its way Is of evil;
namely, Ignorance or personalities. Sepa-
rate langual!'es are Inevitable; each has
Its own "bouquet" and contributes an
unreplaceable element to spirituality.
The evil Is not preference for one's own
language, but Ilfnorance of others. To
lIrather the slcnlficance of even our own
literature, therefore, we must discover Its
true function In the universal organl.m.
If we only realized It. our best thoughts
are the ..fflorescence of civilization.. we

GUTH'RJE'S SPI'RJTUcAL MESSAGE OF LITe'R..A7VRE
affect to despise and Ignore; and unless
we understand the elements of thoul'ht
with which we deal,we lose the racial
.,aroma, the predestlnat!pn which makes
of our own life a note In the 'hymn of
destiny. How quickly we would run away
from a man who wonld be eternally
twanl'lnl' at a slnl'le harp-strlnl'! But
when supported by a chord, even a single
note may alternately plead, as a medl-
ant; attack as a dormInant, or triumph
as a tonic. The dlfferlnl' colors, gather-
ed, form white light, something sublimer
than any of them. With all the strings of
the harp, the harpist can Improvise heart-
moving symphonic achievement. Our
modern literature, unanalyzed, Is a per-
sonal pastime; appreciated In the light of
Its origins, It Is the latest revelations of
the evolving divinity.
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has loved to clothe it In a religious
m:,,,,lllclsrn. who"e gateway was initiation.

tells us In poetic words that the
root of all l!:rOIl8 polytheism really was
sense ot the human progress towards
divinity; whose hll'hest bas
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well be associated with The union
of both aOlllied tn our problems. Is Ihe
religious demonstrations of soul-prayers,
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The HYMNS of ZOROASTER

Called the

GATHAS

For the First
Time Published
in a Compre-

hensible, Popular,
Reasonably
Priced Form.

In two Different
Editions:

Words Only at $1
and Complete

Handbook at $2.
Extremely low
Clubbing and
Quantity Rates

by
correspondence

with the
Publishers.

This Is not merely a translation of the traditional chaotic Sequence, but an Epochal Dis-
covery that the two Yasna Sections are Parallel Biographies, one Personal and one PrIestly.
That Is why the books are indispensable to PARSEES who never before have had their

chief Scripture pUblished cheap enough for quantity propaganda.
COLLEOES and UNIVERSITIES who never before have had a class-room transliterated

text with all apparatus at a ridiculously low price.
LIBRARIES who never before could afford an Edition of one of the Chief Prophets of

the World.
LITERARY MeN who till now have had to content themselves with hearsay knowledge

about him.
STUDENTS of INDIA and PERSIA, who till now have never understood Zoroaster's

ethnological significance.
COMPARATIVE RELIOIONISTS who believe In the Fellowship of Faiths, but had no

facts about Zoroastrianism.
This gives the complete apparatus necessary for a final comprehension of Zoroaster.
Magnificently printed, It makes a thick volume of 300 pages, which will be an ornament

to your IIbraryl
These Editions will soon be sold out, and no more will be available. Act at once

before It Is too latel
Public spirited Parsees and members of the Fellowship of Faiths should see to It that

one copy Is presented to every Public Library In the Civilized W.orld. This Is the best
way to preserve the Parsee Religion and Civilization.

This Translation and Epochal Discovery was made by
KENNETH SYLVAN LAUNFAL GUTHRIE,

Professor In Extension, University of the South. Sewanee, Tenn. A.M.• Harvard and Sewanee;
Ph.D., Tulane and Columbia; M.D., Pennsylvania; D.O., Indianapolis.
PLATONIST PRESS, 1177 Warburton Ave., No. YONKERS, N. Y.
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